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BOOK REVIEW
Electrical Conductivity in Ceramics c& Class  ^ (Part A)
E dited by N . M. Tallan, Marcel Dekkor Inc., New York 1974.
The present book is a welcome addition to the series Ceramics db Class : 
Science cfc Technology (^lited by  John B. W aehtm an, Jr. o f N .B .S ., W ashington, 
and is intended as a text to help the advanced student in materials science to 
understand some of the more recent advances in the theory of electrical conduc­
tivity of ceramics and glass to help him, in, his own experimental studies, Tht^  
present volum(i consists o f four chapters, each one written b y  active workers 
in th is field. Chapter 1 written by D . Adler o f deals with fundaiiiiental
solid state theory as n^gards eh'ctrioal transport (electronic and ionic) fr©mth(^ 
phenom enological and quantum  mochanical view  points. The second cliapter, 
w ritten by R . W . Blum onthal and M. A. Seitz, presents, in detail^ the 
oxperimc^ntal tochniqiu^s w ith all v ita l points which are im portant in the cdTroct 
determ inations ot tlu  ^ fypt^j concentration, m obility etc. o f the conducting species. 
This chaptc^r w ill be highly useful and inform ative for the experim ental workers. 
Chapter three written by R . J . Brook gives an account o f the microstructural 
aspects o f the ceramic m aterials in term s o f the nature and formation o f point 
defects and discusses their interactions and role as ionic and electronic charge 
carriers. In  the final chapter four, written by Wimiuor and Bransky, the elec­
tronic conduction m echanism in ceramic m aterials has been considered in detail 
from the general conductivity concepts and the defect structure relationships. 
I t  is really quite fascinating to see the conductivity property o f certain ceramic 
m aterials comparable to those o f m etals and sem iconductors.
In view o f the wide applications and tremendous potential importance of 
ceramics and glass in the developm ent o f modern science and technology, this 
book and particularly th is series, will be o f immense help to research workers 
as well as to  advanced students in this specialized field of materials science. We 
eagerly await for the concluding part B  o f the present volum e.
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